






About Efficient Use ofHigh"speed Milling 
Koji ABURADA 
In late years， high-speed milling is focused， for manufacturing the dies or the 
complicated-form-parts， and so on， with feed speedup and improvement of processing accuracy 
ofmachine tool. In this study， itis aimed that efficient manufacturing of complicated-form-parts 
and hard-to-shape materials， and so on， depending on the examination of high-speed milling 
method with various angles. 
Therefore， the consecutive flow， which from drawing to manufacturing via compilation of the 
NC data， was established by constructing the CAD/CAM operating system use a network. In 
addition， itextracted the optimum process condition of high-speed milling， and it obtained 
several successes in manufacturing of complicated-form-parts. 






































図2 本校ロコー マー ク
表1 加工条件
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